
RICHMOND SOCIETY
ATTENDS EXPOSITION

r.ist Week Notablc Ch.iefly for Brilliant Functions
at Great Jamestown" Show.Mafly Interesting

Evctits on Galendar f6r Tnis Week.
.' .¦¦, nlrig ftinetlons of Iho Jnmostown

::,! rostroapectlve plonsura throtigli
Irtnl nt- m ilnttu ni on the ovenlnR or
..i ¦¦. 11 noi aini Mra, C, a. Swnh-

n Ellysoh, Mr, and Mrfl. Hnrry St.
d cfovernors of dlfferonl Btntea

'¦..¦¦:¦ ii. (i Btieatfl nStootnbfctd (6t that day
.!..¦- pd Il I;. p tnO r.ivai 300th

rtCl rf on Virutntn soll.
bc Im h'lnd tlmo, nnd howevor
;;,.r: ,i (He house unilor

tld »P III tlllll. .111(1 tllO
,; ,i,\ Ini rooms nnd nlnlng-room,

:,¦¦¦.¦ lod fln irs, brllllanl llghts,
settlng for lovclj gtwns worn by Idvoly

i .inlforms of Stato gov-
tho -,. -. si fved na an fnspl-

nnd 1 rrooi loua noto ln wlmt they

¦. j. elvtn* v.itn her nnd followlng
rcatoti '' iile, Mlss Deane, Oolonel nnd Mrs.
Thomna B. McAdtims and M;.-s Loirtse Mc<

nnd Mr-. wiii'h. memliora -»f ;1n e.tpoaltlon party
n on thc o it-of-Stat« nnd forotgn vlsltors,

upprci tcd ln Ifl way thek nrst reallstlc Idoas

ii Bohmor, r-f Edgewater r.ark, N. J., nnd
|.;,y. wdri most nttrnctlvo ftgures at the different
upon the openlng days.
ibor preaont at the luriehoon glven April 2mh to

nnd attendod by the membors of the Cablnet and
.i nnd party, Ueutenant-Governor :1"<1

yi. Harry St. George Tuckor anrl tlio dlrectorS
Ihclr wlves. Tho feeling of Bood-fellow-

n ored tho luncueon memorable aa "a fenat

,¦ Mrs, nooaevcll l>y Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry
. ..;:'.-, :i ln Ihe History nnd Ectltcatlon

a tha evenlng of the same day, kept the

Miss Cook is lh<
beor, appointed by G
erate Reunlon for tli

MISS VARINA DAVIS COOK.
ghter ...f General V. G. Cook, of Nowport, Ark. Sho has

Cabell flt-t mnid of honor to the approachlng Confed-
ms-MlsslsslppI Departmont

exposition social ball -¦.till in 1
Second Squadron Band of tl-..
aatl furnlahed Bpl< ndld n ....

who were dlnlng wlth tho Pt
tho visitor^ jvdro \c '.! dono bj
lillcil tho r_le i0f.<thaster of ,-.'.
EllysoriV'Ll-Ute'nant Phlllp Bag
Hall and Mrs, 'Shep&erd. Av.
nni] matrona from Richmond,
Tucker, Judge ai*i Mra. L.

Mrs. Swanson made a cbtn
war-shlp Cpnhectlaut yestordn
sell Inflnlto credit, and put hl
guests, t!),- ofllci rs nf th Unl
countrles from t!v .!

Includltig Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr Bi'an
Kennolds, Julla Coggill .1 ¦.:

Avis Grant, wero invited by '.
nnd Mrs. Swanson'a hoaptt '.:..

"Beauvolr," th
exposition, is pres
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vely motlon. The Fortress Monroo Band nnd tho
United Statoa played alterhately on that evenlng,
md ln tli" absenco of Governor and Mrs. Swnnson,

.- nt, :a Mr. Tucker's Invltatlon, tho honors to
.-'.¦ iretary Q. T. Shoplierd, of tlie exposition, who

¦omonles admlrably; Lleutenant-Governor and Mr*.
>y, of tho United States Army; Mrs. Bohmor, Mrs.
ng tho dancers. were a large party of young Kirls
and at tho dlnnpr glven tho President hy Mr.
Lewts v:rn- among the guests.

rning hostess at tho reoaptlon on tlie United States
aftornuon. Admlral ltobley D. Evans dld hltn-
flagshlp Into brllllant nrray for hls falr Virglnla

ted States Navy and tho reprdsdntatlves of other
hlps Blatloned In 1I10 Roads. A Richmond party,
G. Lelgh, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frodcrick W. Bcott,

I:. Mra. C. O'B. Cowardln, Misses Carollno Gordon
I.lna Shields, Nora l.eary, Page Aylott Royall and
.drolrai Evana, and enjoyed the recepllon and hls

Hiughtc'ra of the Confcderncy Bulldlng at tho
Mra. Eustnco Wllllams, of Loulsvllle, Ky. Here
rod on Aprll SCth, whbn Daughters from Richmond
,1 to pay their respocts to tho bulldlng and ihe
C. B. Tate, of Pulaskl, repreaontlng Mrs. Wllllnm

Virglnla Dlvlslon, Unltod Daughters ot the Confcd-
rnlko, .' Korrolk; Mrs. Normdn V. Randolph, of

Peteraburg; Mrs. .1. Howard Morrls, of Roanoko;
est-Vli Mrs. P. K. i'eatman, W. w. Old and
Mi 1.' \V. Xiltns, of Nowport News.
s dlvidlny :. tlme whlle In Richmond bejweon

lall and Mrs, Claudc A. Swanson, wlll remain untll
h. She will go t.. Phlladelphla at tha; tlme, but

At Woman's Club.
Bv «

W. !'.

Lt ti,.. Woman'a ciub on Monday nf-
ri.n at 5 o'qlock.
On Prldny afternoon, May lfith, from
t., 7 o'ciock the Woman's Club wlll

--=-9 GD 0-

Ilwaine Knight & Go.,
. . . Makers of the . . .

"HONEST-AS-A-DOLLAFT
CLOTHES

Made in New York, where styles originate
Sold in best stores from Atlantic to the

Paciftc
Every garmenl guaranteed as represented or your

Q

\ money back
(A postal will bring one o{ our Iwcnly-two salesmen.)

/"
SPECIAL SALES

IN FASHIONABLE SUlTS
AND WAISTS.

ONE THIRD SAVING
IN VAL. LACE SALE.
Scc Ccntre Case.

Emphatic Reduction in Suits
to Effect Decided Cleaiance
Prices are mcltiiig in the Suit Scetion.

Each day moro and moro of our smartly tail-
orcd suits are bcing added to the undcr-prico
collection.
To-morrow the climax ia reached.
We will then place on sale at quick-selling

prices a splendid group of new suits, which
inelnde the smartcst and most desirable
garments in our stock.
These are shown in fine imported matc-

rials, made in exclusive Eton and nobby
coat effects. Three splendidly - priced
groups are:

$12.50 and $15.00 SUITS,
STYLISH SUITS IN ETON EFFECTS, ln*7 aqsmart fancy mlxtures and strlpes, satln lined «f*trO

Jackets. plnited sklrts.

$20.00 to $25.00 SUITS,
STUNN1NO SEMI-FITTED AND ETON Aj r |\/\COAT SUITS, in exclusivo fancy mlxtures, «pl J.UU

strlppd and Invlslble plnid effects, ln gray, brown and
black nnd white inaterlnl, flne plaited sklrts; Jacketa
lined in extra quallty satln.

$30.00 to $35.00 SUITS,
FASHIONABLE CHIFFON PANAMA AND (in gA

FANCY MIXED SUITS, with handeome $iO.DU
taffetn lined jackets, extra flno plaited sklrts; all high
clasn garments.
\__/
/ ; \

Special Sale of New
Summer Dresses for Children
Mothers will find our showing of dainty

dresses for children the prettiest and most
carefully selceted in "Riohmond. The many
now and bocoming styles shown will greatly
assist mothers in making a quick and satis-
factory selection. As to prices.everything
is markod in a mahrier sure to discourage
tho making of children's garments at home.
CHILDREX'S DAINTY LONG WAIST DRESSES Oflawn, tucked front and back, Swiss insertlng- full no»*irt . ygc
LONG WAIST DRESSES of muslin, yoke of tlnv tuckslarge bertha with Val. inserting and edging, (t»i a0elbow sleeves.JS _| ,tJu
DRESSES OF PERSIAN MULL, yoke of tlny tucks

studded with dainty little medalllons; long walst
models; neck nnd sleevo's of Val. Insertlng and d»i aqedging.«pl»"0
A VERY EFFECTIVB LITTLE DRESS is one of Per-

sian mull, Dutch neck, wlth yoke formed of tlny tucks,
entlre dress dalntily deslgned with Val. lace; *«% £/|elbow sleeves with ruffle edged with Val. lace.. <p£««)U

Others in more elaborate effects up to.$12.50
\_/
/ ^

Jewelry and Belts
In Fashionable and Distinctive Designs.
FANCY RHLNESTONE COMBS, set in sterllng sllver,

in French platlnum nnd In shell, in beautlful designs, ln
all the newest Parls and New York ideas, ranging ln
prlcofrom.08c to 910.00
CARVED SHELL COMBS, in exclusive effects, othera

with broad lieavy curved top, tho l'atest fad. ,08c to 95.00
Smart Wide Kld Belts, in tan and black, with hand-

sonie gilt harness buckle; very swell. Special.50c

Radical Reductions m

In Spring Millinery.

The man with the mark-down pencil has
played havoc with the prices of Spring Millinery'
so much so that you can.purchase a smart hat here
now at one-third its actual value. Surnmer Milli¬
nery will have its opening displays soon and Si>rin<r
Hats mupt go to make room for the scores of
exquisitc surnmer creations soon to arrivc.

Price Reductions
In Untrimmed Shapes.

Untrimmed shapes also show some unusual
savings.

Mughroom and Salloar Shapes, ln popular fancystralns, ln natural and burnt effects. Rcgular 08c
vaiues.4Hp

Mushroom nnd Sallor Shapes, ln a wldo aasortmont of
rough nnd smooth stralns; $1.25 and $1.50 vaiues. .08c

Chlp Straws, ln gray, bltie and brown, ln very stylish
mnshroom and ssllor effects, that sold at $2.2." and
$1.98, now .$1.2.-

Better grades reduced ln proportion.
\_/

/.; ; \
Fashionable Circular Capes

Specially Priced Monday.
You need one of these smart, dressy circular

Capes, made of fine medium-weight imported broad-
cloth, to wear on cool evenings over low-ncck
gowns and thin surnmer drcsses. A.11 have silk lined
hoods.

The new Dressy Circular Capes, mado of vory fine
medlumwelght Imported broadcloth, sllk llned hoods,
shown ln pale blue, champagne and red, j re ideal suinmer
wraps. Very special value at.$10.00
\_ /

/ "-s
Cool, Comfortable

Kimonos for Surnmer.
LONG KIMONO OF WHITE AND BLACK DOTTED

SWISS, solld whlto band down front, extra full cut gar-
menL Special.$1.08
VEKY EFFECTIVE HOUSE GOWN OF FIGURED

CREPE, short sleoves. and front flnished ln satln bands,
nlne rows of shlrrlng at waist llne glves prlucess effect.
Special..$2.08
VERY DAINTY HOUSE GOWN of fancy dotted Swiss,

deep collar and elbow sleoves, trlmmed ln Val lnsertion
and edge lnsertion and lace trlmmed, deop flounco fln-
Ishea bottom of garment. Extra value.§3.08
\_/

Beautiful Val. Laces
At Less Than Wholesale Cost
We havc thousands of yards of fine Gcrmanand Frcncli Val. Laces, bmight |)y our wh.icsa|e (je.

partment, iu thc hCWcst designs, which vvc shallplace Otl sale this week at Icss than wholesale cost.We anticipated an tuuisual demand for Val.Laces and our wholesale department bought veryhcavily; had wcather retarded thc sale of them>Mowcver, clean them out wc must, cven at a- bizlo9S. *

Thousnnds of yards of flno Oorman nnd French ValLncoR, wlth nll pntterns oomplcto, both cdgcs nnd Ihsor-tlons ln the latcat doslrablo patterns.

Only Sold in Pieces or* 12 Yards or More. .

Loss tiuantlty we uannot soll, ns wo do not keop thomregularly ln nur rottill dnpartment. A cloan savlhe ot88 1-3 por cent. on nll bought this week. Prtens rangofrom 5c tho dozen yards to 55c tho dozen yards.

SPECIAL.
48 Doz. Embroidered Linen Collars

25cCollars, 15c
On Sale Monday Only.

The new fashionable novclty for spring and
summer. You necd a half-dozcn or ?o to wear
with your shirtwaists. Now is the timc to buy
them.

In this special sale lot you can sclcct from many
beautiful designs.some in platn effects, others with
scollopcd edges; all are daihtily embroidered.

V /

Remarkable Values
In Silk and Net Waists.
A splendid Waist buyidg opportunity. You

need just such YVaiirts as these to complete your
summer 'h'aist supply. Larly btiying will sccurc
the mbtt desirahle models.
$2.118.AT THIS PRICE WE HAVE SOME EXCEP-

TIOXAL VALUES IN JAI* SILK AND NET WAISTS.
Jap Waists, ln black, ln both button back and open

front effects, long or short sleevos, somo tucked, strlctly
tallor mado; othors with hanclsomo Gmbroiderud Lronta.

IN THE NET WAISTS ln white, we show a model with
polnted yoko forined of bands of embroidered not and
cluny lace, mounted as Jap silk.
AT $5.00.A VERY EFFECTIVE NET WAIST, ln

both ecru and white, hand-made, polnted yoko back and
front, on very flne tucked net, laco collnr and cuffs, Jap
lined.
AT S7.f50.DRESSY WAIST OF ECRTT FILET NET,

front composed of clustors of tucks and Val. edged bntida
of cluny Inaertion, Jap silk lined.

\_._^y
/.-;

~

\
Sterling Qualities

In the Silk Petticoat Sale.
Such heavy Taffcta Tetticoats as these wear

splendidly, givc perfect satisfactron and are marked
very low to insurc rapid sclling. All new Skirts
in this season's styles.
S5.00.At thls prlco we givo you a choice of four

splendid styles in exceptlonally hoavy taffcta pettlcoatfl,
In black, navy, brown, champagne and gray. Some havo
deep accordion-plalted ruffles, others full shirrod flounce,
still others with a vcry deep tucked flounce. In black
only we have a very pretty sklrt, wlth deep shirrod
flounco, finished with nn embroidered hand.

$7.50.Skirts of extra quallty taffeta, in black, bltte,
brown and gray; deep accordion-pl.ait.ed flounce finished
with narrow shirred ruffle; nll silk under flounco.

glve a roception to tho vlsitlng
Colonlal Dames, who wlll bo passlng
through Richmond on thelr way to
Jamestown. Thls belng nn cspoelal
occaslon, when tho club's guests wlll
necossarlly bo ronflned to vlsitlng
Dames, visitors' earda wlll not be good
upon that day.

Tweedy.Nelson,
St. Aftnus's Chureh, West Nlnety-aoc-

onil Street, New Vork Clty, was tho
sceno of a very pretty wcddlng on

Tuesday. Aprll 80th, MJss Cornolln
ftlandovlllo Nelson, oldost dnughter of
tho late Walter iluntlngton Nelson, of
Fauijiiler county, Va., became the brlde
of Mr. Edintind Franela Tweedy, Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. I'Mmund Tweedy,
fonnerly of Lanhury, Conn., but now
of New York Clty. Promptly at rioon
tho brldo entered the chureh ton tho
nrin <«f hf*r brother, Mr. peorge Mor-
wln K. Nelson, who Kave her away.
Bhe wore a gown ot white sllk meteor,
mado over aatln, olaboratoiyT-rtramed
wlth chiffon and point lace; her tullo
vell was hold ln plaee -hy a wreuth
of orange blobKOinH and sho carrlod a
BhOWOf t.ou.juot of whlto wweet poas,
Thi llav, Willlam T. Mannlng waa tho
oiflclatlng clergyman.
Tho brlde«inald« were the MIkhoh

Ourtrudo iluntlngton Nelson, B, Virglnla
NeUon and Irene Lovott Nalsna, all
stateri ot the brlde. They wore at-
truotlvo coBtut'ne* of white kiiu
fgau'ia wlth u strlpe of Hiiver and
liashou of NUe green. Thelr hnts wer«
of white laco Htraw, trlmmed wlth
wreathu of wlilte fou'-n and whlto
ehitr<.j,. an.i each carrr«4_ a i»m«bunch >,r rwUdanh&lr ferna, ttod wlth
Whltu ribbon Ml»« j;iuai,< ui Louiaeliont Ntlaon, alwj a alatai ol the brldo
wau liialil of bonor, OJld. wore u jjowii
of greon I!b«rty Mlk. Her hat wui*
ot white lace Mruw. and ah« can <: o
bOUqu< t ot plnk iweol i" ;.a
Tho u-h-r* won Mi «ari UwronciTweedy, of Orange, R i., nuymor,.\Twc-bdy, of J_u.ji!,ury, Conn.; Walur

Merrltt and Jeromo Monkn, of New
York Clty. Mr. George Twnwly, of
Danbury, Conn., wa8 lils brother'a beet
man,
Mre. Tweedy, who U a liandBomo

brunetto, ls the oldest of llve sJ«tprH.Hit family hav<? been making thelr
home ln New York Clty for tho tiaiu
two years. II<sr mother wau MIhh
Gertrude Huntin^ton Knnt, of Rleh¬
mond, a daiiKhter of the lato Horace
Ij. Kont. of UiIh clty, and many frlcndH
and relatlves ln "Vlrglnla will be In-
ferestc-d ln her weddlng.

Class Recital.
The olontltlon cla/ifl of Woman't Col-

lego appeared In a very credltablo ro-
rltal Frlday evenlng, when a num-
bor of Invltod guestH fllled tho collegG
chapel and ttpplauded heartlly each
Ht-I arate ijerformanco.
Tho nr«t part of the projjram In-

cluded two readinK", "Orlnln of tho
Banjo" and "Tho GolriK of the Whlto
Kwan," well rendered by MIhkoh Mrlnu
Oavld and Holnn Urofcory roippOtlvoly.
A vory Knod preaentatlon of MrH.

GuHk'-ll'N "(Jranforrt: A Kkotch of

your teetK
tbould I)!', cleact aa well m look elean.

Notblng known liflocU botb raaultt fto

perfectjy u* tMi well-known dentlfrlca

Meade & Baker's
Carbolie MouthWash

t.:. your drupegiafe, Oo., BOo., J1.00

-^-g

EngllBh Vlllago Ufe Flrty Years Ago,"
v/a» nlven by twelve young ladlos.
Thero woro thri'O Kcens, all prettlly

atagcrl. (lb follown; Flrat, Mlss 'Mat-
tle's jmrlor at tho tlmo of an aftar-
noon tr-a. Kecond. tho Haine room,
"Mlaa Matllda Jonkyns LIconsed to Soll
Tea. Thlrd, Mlsa Barkor's parlor, a

cara party belng ln progresB.
Tho followln^ clmraetera wero pro-

tjented:
Mlne Matllda Jonkyns, Tho Rector's

Daughtor, Mlaa Pearl Smoot; Mlss
Mary Ktnlth. Her Vlsitor, Mlss Floronco
Acheaon; MIhb JobsIo Brown, A Now
Roaldont, Mlaa M. Itlrk;.MIss Pole, A
Frlond to MIbb Jonkyns; Mlss Fdna
David; Mrs. Forrester. Born a Tyrell,
MIhs B. Osbornn; 'Mlsa Uuttle Barker,
A Botlrorl Mllllner, Miss Helon
Oro(,'ory; *Tho Hoh. Mrs. Jamloson. A
I.oador in Bouioty. Mlss M. Crowder;
Mnrthu, Mald to MIsh Jonkyns, Mlss
Helon Martin; PcgfO". Mald to Mlss
Ilarker, MIhs M. Cnrter; Mlss Piirkis,
A Country Woman, Mlss Mary Halloy;
Llttla Suuan. Her Daughter, Mlss O.
Hlhton; Jonnle, A Country Olrl, Miss
Hllzubeth Tallaforro.

Oakwood Memori'al.
ArrnngoinontB are completa for tho

oolobratlon of Oakwood Momorlal Dny
on Frlday next. Tho oustomnry
parndo wlll bo omlttod thls yoar,
tliough tho oxitcIhcs at tho cemotory
wlll bo hold as ttsual.

Mr. I>. C. Blohardson has boon ap-
potnted master ot coromonloa nnd will
Introduco tho orntor for tho day, tho
Hon. James Alston Oaboll. Tho pro¬
gram wlll open with prnyor hy tho
Itov. II. A. Goodwlni of St. John's Epts-
copal Church followod by tho slnglng
of such beautiful old hytnns ns "How
Flrm u, Foundatlon," undor tho dlroc-
tlon of Mr. Alonzo Mitcholl,
Tho Rov. W. A. Dorsot, of Lolgh

Street Baptlst Church, wlll pronounoo
the henodlctlon.
Tho ladlos of tho Bonlor nnd Junlor

Oakwood Momorlal Aasoclutldns wlll

meot at 3:30 P. M. at St. Jottn'B Church,
Where thoy wlll meot thelr guests and
proceod to the cemetery. Invltatlons
have boon sent to Oovernor Swanson,
Lioutenant-Oovnrnor J. Tnylor Ellyson.
Mayor MeCarthy, tho clty Counellmen
nnd Aldormen and all Confoderate or-

gnnlzatlnns of tho elty.
The annual sermon before tho as-

Boclatlons wlll bo preaclibd this even-

Ing In Trlnlty Methodist Church hy
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Proctor. Confed¬
erato organlzatlonB aro Invltod to meot
ln tho leature-room of tho church at
7:46 P. M. and march Into church ln
a body.

Convention Here.
On tho 14th. ICth and luth of May

tho Assoelatod Alumnne, nn nssoola-
tlon of many of tho nlumnno assocla-
tlons of trainlng schools for nurses,
wlll moot ln Kichmond, drnwn to thls
hlstorlc clty by tho hospitallty of lta
local nursbs and hospltal authorltles
nnd by tho Jamestown Exposition,
which wlll. of courao, bo vlsited.
Tho Important part tralnod nurslng

now plnys ln tho caro of tho slck, and
tho Important position thls professlon
now ooouples. slnoo a majorlty of the
States havo pnssoa laws for tho Stnto
oxamlnatlon and roglstratlon of-trnln-
ed nurses, slmllar to those for physl-
clnns. rendor tho procoodlngs of tho
professlon of much Interest to tho

Tho local association of nursos ls
making actlve proparatlona for on-

tortalnlng tho soven hundrod or moro

dolegatos, who aro oxpected to attond.

Auxiliary to Meet.
Tho Praneh R. Allon Auxiliary IToino

for Ineurabloa wlll moot Tuosday
morning, May 7th, at 11 o'ciock ln
Murphy'a l|otel Annox. Business of
Import'ance wlll bo transacted, and
mombors aro urgod to bo presont.

Monthly Meeting.
Tho Church II1U Auxiliary, Retreat

for tho Sick, wlll hold lta ruaular

monthly meeting Thursday afternoon,
May Oth, at "1:30 o'ciock wlth Mrs.
Hainnn D. Oareln, corner Twenty-
seventh nnd Broad Streets,

To Pay Fees.
St. John's Clrcle, KlnK's Daughtors,

wlll meot to-morrow afternoon at 4:30
o'ciock wlth Miss Nelllo Payno, at
the Homo for Incairables. Full at-
tondanco is deslred nnd membors aro
roquestod to convo propared to pay
thelr fees for the rcst-room nt James¬
town Exposition.

. Entertains Auxiliary.
On Thursdny afternoon last '.Mrs.

S W. lluff. tlrst vlcc-presidont of tho
Woman's Auxiliary, Virglnla Passenger

(Contlnued on Thlrd Fngc.}

Wedding Gifts
of Known Quality.
T?OR more than one hundred

{100) years it has been suf-
ficient guarantee of the quality'
of an articie to know that it
was bought at Galt's.
All corre»pondonco gtron caretul attentlon.
Gooiis aunt on nppruyul, expresa prepald.

Golt & Bro.y
Establlshed Over a Century,

Jewellers, Sllversmltha, Statloners.

1107 Pcnnsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C.


